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Dr. Chester S. Keefer, Wade Professor of Medicine and U n i v e r s i t y Professor, 
was honored the evening of June 3rd by a small group of f r i e n d s and colleagues 
i n r e c o g n i t i o n of h i s retirement on June 30, 1963. A s i g n a l occasion f o r an 
outstanding f a c u l t y and s t a f f member brought t o the head t a b l e a noteworthy 
group of p a r t i c i p a n t s : Dr. Daniel L. Marsh, Chancellor, and Dr. Harold C. 
Case, President, of Boston U n i v e r s i t y ; Mr. Jerome Preston, President of Massa-
chusetts Memorial Ho s p i t a l s and Chairman of the BUMC Trustee Council; Dr. A. 
Baird Hastings, D i r e c t o r of the D i v i s i o n o f Biochemistry of the Scripps C l i n i c 
on Research Foundation; Dr. Robert W. Wi l k i n s and Chaplain L e i c e s t e r Potter o f 
MMH. Dr. Reefer's unique r o l e i n the n a t i o n a l medical community as w e l l as i n 
our own i n s t i t u t i o n s brought him the p l a u d i t s o f a l l of the guests and o f the 
many others who were not able t o a t t e n d . The warm wishes of everyone go w i t h 
him, and the hope f o r many more years of f u l f i l l m e n t and achievement. 
+ + + 
Mr. Herbert D. K l e i n was appointed Plant Superintendent f o r BUMC on May 1, 
thus c o o r d i n a t i n g b u i l d i n g s and grounds a c t i v i t i e s f o r the School of Medicine 
and the H o s p i t a l s . At the same time, Mr. Jackson, A s s i s t a n t A d m i n i s t r a t o r o f 
the H o s p i t a l s , assumed r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r telephone, m a i l , and messenger ser-
vices f o r the Center. There has already been notable a c t i v i t y i n a l l o f 
these areas. 
+ + + 
House O f f i c e r s ' Stipends at MMH made headlines when MMH Trustees approved 
increases r e s u l t i n g i n a minimum st i p e n d of $3,000 f o r i n t e r n s and a maxi-
mum of $6,000 f o r f i f t h - y e a r r e s i d e n t s . The a c t i o n was the r e s u l t of recom-
mendations made by the Greater Boston H o s p i t a l Council f o r such increments 
t o be made over a three-year p e r i o d . BUMC was happy t o lead the way i n what 
i t i s hoped w i l l be a c i t y - w i d e movement i n t h i s d i r e c t i o n . 
+ + + 
Dave Smith. BUMC and BUSM F i n a n c i a l O f f i c e r , leaves us on June 30th t o assume 
the post of Comptroller at Elmira College. We're mighty s o r r y to see him go, 
but a l l of our good wishes f o r happiness and s a t i s f a c t i o n go w i t h him. 
+ + + 
Congratulations t o BUSM Class of 19631 Over 40% of a class of 70 received 
^ i n t e r n s h i p appointments of t h e i r f i r s t choice, and 74% of f i r s t , second, or 
t h i r d preferences. 
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Dr. Frederick F. Yonkman of Madison, New Jersey, WaS elected亡O　亡he presi-
dency of the BUSM Alumi Association a亡its 88th amual mee亡ing on May 4th.
AIso honored was Dr. Leroy M.S. Miner, Professor of S亡O皿atOIogy亜neri亡us,
Class of 1907}　by receiving the Distinguished Service Citation as　亡he out-
Standing BUSM al調mus.
十　十　十
Dean Marie Farre11 of the BU School¥ Of Nursing, WaS tendered a testimonial
dimer on Apri1 26th, Prior to her re亡irement on June 30th. 0ver 450 guests
a亡tended, and many more were亡umed awayo There were plen亡y of皿ear亡S and
flowers", but Dean Farrell accep亡ed them in h`er uSual gracious mamer. We
shall miss her as　血e Dean’but hope亡ha亡We may aVail ourselves occasionall)
of her counsel and wisdom.
十　十　十
珊e basic agreemen亡Creating亡he Boston皿iversity Medical Cen亡er provides‾‾上h証画一で育子亡a高手c脚r記∈屯, ∴t宙ere「抽Lal十重「百ff土工量百でe§-山手n - addit士o両= -
constituen亡BUMC members. As we go亡O PreSS? the fo11owing agencies and
insti亡u亡ions have signed a Memorandum of Undersヒanding wi亡h BUMC: Bos亡On
City Hospital) Camey Hospi亡al'　Douglas A.珊om Clinic? Framingham Union
Hospi亡al● Huggins Hospita19 Lemuel Sha亡亡uck Hospi亡al? Medfield Sta亡e Hospi-
tal’M(madnock Communi亡y輯OSPi亡al●　Rober亡Breck Brigham Hospital) Veterans
Administration櫨OSPi亡als in Bos亡On9　Brock亡Onl and Providence}　and the Wor-
cester Foundation for Experimen亡al BioIogy●　The first meeting of the Affil-
ia亡e Board is plamed for early Fall.
十　十十
Dr. Peter J・ Mozden) Director of the曹umor Clinic’ has prepared and circu-
1ated a comprehensive report of亡he MMH曹umor Clinic. Wri耽en primarily
for the A皿erican College of Surgeons which requires all approved cancer
programs to submi亡SuCh reports| it will be revised periodicallyJ and s亡aff
physicians will be askedヒo complete a form from time亡O time concerning
pa亡ients with malignancies.珊is is in accordance wi亡h ACS regula亡ions.
十　十　十
珊e Den亡al Assistan亡S Program’ under the Departmen亡Of S亡Oma亡0logy? has
-a証坤e乱丁8 ‾‾亨野師喝「ねd王台s for lheでo岬柵一一beg王職乎「由晦∵e鼠包壷曲
continues for one year.珊e progra皿includes lec亡ures and clinical train-
ing in all aspec亡S Of dentistry} and is under亡he direc亡ion of Dr. Chester
SoIomon. Members of亡he StomatoIogy staff will lec亡ure.
十　十　十
Dr. Jerone Shapiro joins Boston Universi亡y facul亡y On July l as Professor
of RadioIogy' Wi亡h administrative responsibili亡y for亡hat∴SerVIce a亡Bos亡On
Ci亡y敗)SPi亡al} under an agreement wi出血e冒rustees of BCH and亡he BU Medi-
cal Center. Dr. Shapiro will also serve as Director of RadioIogy a亡聞舶・
工n addi亡ion’BCH and B脚C have concluded an agreement for皿oracic Surgery




Jim Brown, our Public Relations O f f i c e r , has been going f u l l steam ahead. 
With the ever-present space shortages, he i s somewhat p e r i p a t e t i c , a t times 
sharing the o f f i c e of the BUMC A s s i s t a n t D i r e c t o r , a t other times using an 
o f f i c e on Collamore 2 of MMH. However, t h i s hasn't seemed t o slow him down 
at a l l . Keep him informed o f any newsworthy items or a c t i v i t i e s ; h e ' l l wel-
come hearing from you. 
+ + + 
The Department o f Pharmacology has j u s t completed a series of l e c t u r e s a t 
the Groton l a b o r a t o r i e s of the Charles P f i z e r Company. Aimed at a s s i s t i n g 
the working s c i e n t i s t s , the l e c t u r e s stressed the newest and most fundamental 
developments i n pharmacology. This i s the f i r s t time t h a t such a course has 
been given by p r o f e s s i o n a l teachers o f pharmacology at an i n d u s t r i a l l a b . 
+ + + 
The Massachusetts Memorial Medical and Surg i c a l Society announced t h a t i t s 
F a l l meeting, scheduled f o r October 18th, w i l l be concerned w i t h t i s s u e 
t r a n s p l a n t s . 
+ + + 
Student News....Congratulations t o Joseph Di T r o i a on being awarded a Student 
Research Scholarship by the A l l e r g y Foundation of America....A reading p e r i o d 
f o r BUSM students o f one f u l l week i s planned f o r the t h i r d - y e a r class s t a r t -
ing i n September 1963. Because o f the c u r r e n t teaching schedule, no such ar-
rangement was possible t h i s y e a r . . . . T v 7 0 John M. Murray Scholarships of $500 
each have been made a v a i l a b l e annually through the generosity of an anonymous 
donor. They w i l l be awarded to two medical students on the basis of character 
and need....The BUSM Chorus, which made i t s f i r s t p u b l i c appearance a t the 
Student Faculty Show on A p r i l 26th, was a tremendous success. A long, loud 
round of applause i s due Dr. O r v i l l e Rodgers, the d i r e c t o r . Dr. A l i c e Marston, 
the i n s t i g a t o r , and a l l o f the members, not only f o r t h e i r s t e l l a r performance, 
but f o r f i n d i n g the time and the energy i n t h e i r busy l i v e s f o r t h i s added 
a c t i v i t y . . . . T h e f i r s t group o f six-year medical students w i l l be coming out to 
the Medical Center i n September to begin t h e i r medical i n s t r u c t i o n , and we're 
eager t o have them j o i n our f a m i l y . 
+ + + 
MMH was host on May 2nd to the Area A r i a s , a group o f Junior Leaguers who have 
formed a si n g i n g group to e n t e r t a i n p a t i e n t s at h o s p i t a l s i n the Boston area. 
L i z Rackemann, Volunteer D i r e c t o r at MMH, squired them through the h a l l s , and 
rep o r t s t h a t there was warm response from p a t i e n t s and from nurses. Their ap-
pearance a t MMH marked t h e i r debut, 
+ + + 
I t h i n k the f o l l o w i n g q u o t a t i o n from G. K. Chesterton i s most apropos, especi-
a l l y at t h i s time o f change and growth o f the Medical Center: " I b e l i e v e i n 
g e t t i n g i n t o hot water. I t keeps you clean." 
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Personal Notes.... Congratulations to DR, HENRY GOLDMAN on h i s e l e c t i o n 
t o the presidency of the American Society of P e r i o d o n t i s t s . . . . and to 
PROFESSOR WILLIAM J. CURRAN of the Law-Medicine Research I n s t i t u t e on 
h i s e l e c t i o n t o the Vice Presidency of the Massachusetts Public Health 
A s s o c i a t i o n . . . .MRS. ANNE KIBRICK, BUSON, was one o f the speakers at the 
recent meeting of the N a t i o n a l League f o r Nursing i n A t l a n t i c C i t y . . . . 
DR. BERNARD BANDLER has been appointed Chairman of the T r a i n i n g Committee 
of the N a t i o n a l I n s t i t u t e f o r Mental Health f o r 1963-64. Last month he 
served as Chairman o f a S c i e n t i f i c Session and Secretary of a j o i n t meet-
in g o f the American Psychoanalytic A s s o c i a t i o n and American P s y c h i a t r i c 
A s s o c i a t i o n at t h e i r meetings i n St. Louis....Welcome t o MISS MARION BURNS 
as Chief Medical Record L i b r a r i a n at MMH, succeeding Joyce Gormley.... 
Congratulations to MELVIN BURT, Chief Engineer at MMH, on r e c e i v i n g s p e c i a l 
r e c o g n i t i o n from A d m i n i s t r a t o r Bonnet during Spring inspections of t h e — 
Hospitals....DR. ESTHER A, STROM d e l i v e r e d a paper at the A p r i l 28 meetings 
of the American Federation f o r C l i n i c a l Research and the American Society 
f o r C l i n i c a l I n v e s t i g a t i o n . 
A pleasant summer to you a l l . The Di r e c t o r ' s Newsletter w i l l resume pub-
l i c a t i o n i n the F a l l . 
+ + + 
Lewis H. Rohrbaugh 
D i r e c t o r 
